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viry farier in 1ItreltS countyhi have a good brouti sow and
nrs ale in al e to haveal on theIr !arge arng - If there,

aHodow to ec:1 plow in the
iwe onll 'w W -. %o h etllr1 noul; of fat hns shilIed

vfeed the vouity. \\'hat .wollld
nn to thet fuilers; and to the

aI(I l t rchaIts ? ItL wouldI(
11 on' llo'uned~anld lifty Itu-
a lo two hullidrled thoanI(- '1 blii n' l re Vill be one-liallf

<u :1M.Jn h aised inl thle -otlllt, this
r.1 th14 people. That Inleanls that.
'' !mency wiil go to the wcst tOr1nl; and to the railroads for freight

Shiollil be kept at homlte.
!'-11V ('Ier ca rise a few sill-

;og. if lie will only e a lit-ili -Ilhon). I anl aware of the facttha we ha vent't the pasture fenice butit will not cost but a siall ainotnt to
'en 1u1P a good piece of giound for
se wthing to be planted on it. Tihe
ain tliat. farits in the futureCan hard-

ly (nake it rwitlott a little fencing. WV
nmow that 'all cotton is a thing of tle
pa i now, so why not begin now and
gel solte good hogs to 'licip out your
inloney crop. The banks are ready and,Villnig to help good responsible par-
tie to get started in raising hogs.

('s should be called mlortgage lift-
c'' instead of the tiamtie they have now.

V,)On an't nIaie mIuch money out of
he if you have to gather everything
aild fhlow oVei tite feIce to them. Soy
heanis is about the -best erop we canl
hk;itt for hogs in this section and Vle-

vet. hiis is atnotther good crop. 11ogS
can't be raised to much advantage on
coii alone and only a few of Its willi
be able to buy the 1 1roper iproteitn, blut
everybody has a chance of growing the
proln in the form of alfalfa, clovers,
soy beans, peas, velvet beans, etc.If you (wish to -get a bred gilt this
summer talk it over with your banker
andl(] see if he wil' give you any 11011).
Gool registered hogs can be bought in
sections where -they have .plenty of
'hogs very reasonable. I don't think we
should try to ship any hogs in here but
the hest lbretls and them registered,
for the day has come when good stock
will win the fght. We have had
scrubs and grades ulg enough. If
we expect to make any money out of
then we will have to have somc of the
.best.

Friends, begin now talking hogs and
just se'e how many we can got into this
County this suninter.
We should have a few breeders in

the county but every man isn't adapt-
ed to the special .breeding work, but
prt'actically every man. can raise a few
to supplement part of the cotton that
the lholl weevils have claimed. Don't
give il) but work your head and do
better farmitng than we .have done in
thte past.

Cancer of the Toe-Nal.
Oine of' the ratrest illseases kntown Is

cancer' of the naIl..orly fouri cases he-
.ing ont r'e'ordi. Th'be mtost recentt one0

is descibel by I i'. C'arlos Changas of
lie miedlica ol lege ot' I10l10 liello
Hlorizote. lI razil. it Is that (of a Ia-
borer, ageri sixty' wholi had1 It on the
na111 of his right ;.8r(at too0. tl'he too
wasIl amuttiedl anll the man, appar-
ettly (cured1, <I~l lppeared. Thue toe waIs
exalainted mtieroseopeahty and1( con-
ftimed thei dIlignosis.

Perdldo River.
The Perdido river Is a 'saaili rIver

and hany (in tihe western border' of
Florida, separa'ina It fronm Alabamta.
The wordisii-1'pnishll~ ando tteans
"los4t.

MOTHER! CLEAN
CHILD'S BOWELS WITH
CALIFORNIA'FIG SYRUP,

Even a sick child( loves the "fruity"
taste of "California Fig Syrup." If the
little tongue is coated, or if your child is
listless, cross, feverish, full of cold, or htas
colic, give a teaspoonful to cleanse tihe
liver and bowels. Inl a fewv hours you can
see for yourself htow thtoroutghly it works
all the conistipationi poisont, sour bile andl
waste out of the bowels, and you have a
wvellI, play fu li ild again.

Millions of mothers keep "California
lFgSyru~p" handt~y. They know a tea-
spoonful today saves a sick child tio-
morrow. Ask your drugist for genuIne
"California Fig Syrup" which lia's direc-
tIons for babies and children of'all~ages
printed on bottle. Mother I. 'You 'must.
say "California" or you may get an imil-

To Stop a Cough Qsalck'
take HAYES' HEALING HONEY, a
cough medicIne which stop the cough b))
healing the inflamed and 1rrttq tisses.
A box of GROVE'S O-P 4RATE

SALVIE for Chest Colds; Ho oldB and
Crusenclosed with every bottle 9:HAE'HEAlUNG HNY.Te salveghodberubbe4 op t69~t n throat

of children suffering rp a Coor Croup,
enlibtefeto fy,'Iefi

tiodare touad th
u k our drggit for HAVES

HONEY

DEATH SENTENCE
FOIL TRIO AUAIN

Fox, (Uippins and,Kirby to le iiJune 10.
No imtnoii S1howIn.
I exiington, May 23.-Pallid from ov-

er sVenj montlis' conlflIenieit in the
death h0lio8e at the state penitentiary
bit outwardly is calm and as unper-
tiirbed as before, C. 0. Fox, S. J. Kirby
and .Jesse (lappins, coivicted murder-
ers of William lirazell, .19 Year. ojl Co-
lumbila transfer driver, tIhis afterinooni
for the second time heard seitence of
dh:ttth passed uipon- them, tihe electro-
cution date being fixed by, Judge De-
Vore for Priday, .1tne10 i. 'Tle trio's
exceuion uider the siiteince will take
plae betweeln the hours of 5 o'clock
in the morning aid 7 o'clock at. ight.

Pox, Kirby and Gappins were con-
v I ceed hII Lexingtonl SeCmA~ber. H,
I21, 111d were sentenced .by Judge
Sease to die in the electric chair on
October 21. Gappins and Kirby filed
iotice of appeal, bul of the tbwo on1ly
(lappilns' appeal was completed. Tilis
was dismissed a few weeks ago by
the supreme cour. on the motion of
Solicitor T. C. Callison of Lexington
that the appeal was without merit.
Fox's eX-ctition was stayed by ain ap-
Illication for a writ of habeas corpus'before Associate .ustice T. P. Cothran
made the day- prior to the dato set
for his exectitioni. The Writ wias de-
I1ed by Justice Cothran and the stay
of execition beyond the (late set ;was
then obtained by an appeal to the su-
preme court. This appeal, like Kirby's
was niever Completd.
The tlriee iUen, hidilcuiffed together,

were taken from the death hose at
about 11:15 ol'clock this morning and
Suder guard Were brought to Lexing-
toi. At 12.05 o'clock they were led
Inlto the court room an1d there, the
handcuffs having been removed, were
placed in the dock. Solicitor Callison
then made his argument before Judge
DeVore for the (leclaratilol by the
court of the abandonmeitt of the ap-
peals of Fox and Kirby on the grounds
that they had not been completed
within the time prescribed by law.
This was 'allowed and the three men
were the narraigned. Once again the
indictment was read to them and
once again they were asked If they
had anything to say as to why sen-
tence of death should not ,be -passed
upon .them.

Fox's name was called flirst and his
only reply to the query was, "I don't
concede that I have had a fair trial.
I don't think*I've had justice." Kirby
thought, he said, that he ha'd.not even
been tried. "Tho records of the court,"
he said, "will show that the grand
Jury was not properly sworn and
therefore I do not think that I have
had a legal trial. This wias the reason
that my appeal' was not completed."
Gappins made a somewhat more elabo-
rate statement, Charging that the
truth had nener been told about his
Participation ill the crime. "I'm not
guilty of murder," he said. "I haven't
got justice and if the truth had been
told all the way round I would not
have been convicted. When I stand
befor'e God I'll get justiene, but I
haven't had1( juctice here. Some peCople
have not told the truth." Tils state-
ment is in agreement with Gappins'
attitudle throughout the twvo day trial
last September wvhen ho stoutly main-
tained that he had been Ignorant of
any iplot to steal Brazeli's automobile
and that he had takeni no active p~art
in the boy's murder.
The three statements heard, Judge

Devore then pronouncedl sentence upon
them, the trio being sent'enced as One
man. As had been the case when they
were first sentenced the three men
showedl very few signs of emotion, Fox
chowing gunm or' some similar sub-
stance throughout the en tir1plroced-
ure. Gappins again wvas the nest ner'v-
out of the thr'ee, constantly wliping
his face for .perspiratIon that was not
always there. Trho .three men wore
dressed espebially for the' occasion In
co.jtiy shirts and comparatively . new
suits. Kitsby wore glasses. Save for
the unhealthy pallor of faces andi arms
they showed fewv effects from their
long stay in the death house. Bo0th Fox
and Ghappins had taken on considerable
weight.

LOWE FR?"IEIUIRT RATES
AFTER JULY FIRST

Interstate Commerce Commission Or-
ders Iteduction In Rail Rates to Take
Effect July 1st.
'Washington, 'May 24. -- Railroad

freight rates will be reduced on July
1. by amounts equal to ten per cent of
their pr'esent levels, uinder a decision
of the interstate commerce commis-
sion,. announced today.

-Practic'ally all classes and comn-
moditips of trafic are affected by th<
decision, inwhichi marked the conclusior
ot' the investigation abegun last autumn
by the commission, on Its own initia
live, into the reasonableness of exist
ing .freIght, evels.
AgriculuthI products in all setiony

of the country outside of Newv En
land, live atdek and Wvestern grain ant
Arain products n're the chief commodi
telsexceluded'trom the reduction's, thtes
charpising. the freight classifipationi
tipon. which i-edittion Iutve been re
cenitly ptut Into effect, '1ausenge:

charges and Pullmnan fares also are
left unchanged.
The comi11ssion0 announced also Its

deterillnation of 5.75 per cent as the
reasoiia.ble anial return which car-ier IiI the futo ". will be entitled to
earn onl thiretul Capital Invest-
lent.Tis compares with G per cent,

the reasoniable return level fixed un-
(er the tranusportatlonl act for tIhe
period (xpIring Marchi 1.

vItIlroals were req uired to sigifl'y
to tile (oilim issionl before MIy 3 [
wilether theoy woulld volnuntarily mak.11(o
new sliedl les -coiply I ig with the dc-
cision, or reqire1110 t! I comilission to
Issle its formal and detailed order for
the alteration.
On thIe rtatilelit of Ile commissioln

liat rail freglt Ievvi eis Ill 1921 ap-
proximated $1,000,of00 todaYy's de--
ision will redlien theinational frelghit

hill by $!00,000,000pr year.
Wige's Follow ites

Cliicago, May 28.-MAore than $19,-
000,000 was slashed fromI the wages
of -100,000 irailway employ."'; In a de-
clsion 'by tle United States railroad
lalbo laimrd tonight.
Tie decreases, which average flyve

ceits per hour in tile maijority of cas-
es, followed cuts of $100,000,000 made
last .uy 1)y 'the board. Today's deci-
stoil, however, affects mostly m1ailten-
ance of way workers, 'altliough deci-
Ions are peniding affecting other classi-
fleations.

If the wage euts made In tie ltt-
est decision arc extended to other de-
csiolns expected soon, it was pointed
out in railway circles much of the
$600,000,000 Increase given by the
)oard 1in 1920 will be wiped out. and
wages reslored to a level which rall-
way o1leals liave told the :board will
lead to a new era of develomlllenlt. and
opeln the rway to the employment of
200,000 men.

Ijave' a Complexion Smooth Like Satin
-"Magnoa. Balm is as balmy as Its
name. Soothing, cooling, absolutely
delightful. No other preparation ia.,s
agreed with my skin or given me the
smootli, satiny feeling that comes with
the use of -lagan's Magnolia Balm. .M'.
3runt, who lias the largest drug store
here, sells It regularly and recomn-
mends It highly. ours truly, (signed)
Mrs. Alice Cox, 1120 Lane St., Topeka,
Kansas." This liquid face and toilet
powder .beautifles instantly. Brunette,
white, pink, rose-red. 75 cents at
druggnists or hy mall. Lyon .Mfg. Co.,
42 So. Fifth St., Brooklyn, N. Y.-iAdv.

The Quinine That Does Not Afqect
the Head

Because of its tonic and laxative ef-
fect. JAXATIV BROW1O QUININE
(Tablets) can be taken by anyone
without causing nervousness or ring-
ing in the head. E. W. GROVE'S sig-
nature on box. 20c.
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Start the sess<
low prices offered.

i-' M'DA

I~Wiv-passngcr, 50 haorsepower
-Cord 1Tres Shzndat

Talk to a SPECIAL-SIX
owner and note his en-

thusiasm. Examine the
car and you will see the
reason. The SPECIAL-
SIX possesses the qual-
ities that make up true

Locked tool cmotor car value. l frc

There is power: a Studebaker-
built L-head motor of 50 horse-
power and wonderfui flexibility.
There is economy: it has a repu-
tation of staying out of the repair
shop, as well, as low cost of
operation. At $1475 f. o. b.
factory, the SPECIAL-SIX is un-

approached'in value by any car

of comparable quality.
There is comfort: genuine leather
upholstered cushions, nine inches
deep, and long semi-elliptic
springs, front and rear. Leg room,

Touring, $1475; 2-Passenger Roadster,
4-Passenger Coupe, $2150;, Sedan,

FULLER &
LAUREl

THIS IS A STU

EDERJ
Extra Service

er Traffik Rugged
5 *13.95 *16.95

EXTRA PLi

±iave prices on all
ST QUALITY-LOWES
n right! Outfit your car with these standard

Four types to select from. New stock just aLNIEL VULCANIZI!
LAURENS, S. C.

I1 9-inrh whccIhae'
I Aq~uipmentI

without crarmping, for
five passengers.

There 1 '>eauty: a Stud-
ebaker-built body of har-
monious lines and lus-
trous finish.

ompartnent
nt door There are refinements:
jeweled eight - day clock; one-

piece, rain-proof windshield with
windshield wiper; tonneau light
with extension cord; transmission
lock which reduces theft insurance
rate to the owner 15 to 20 per
cent; one key operates the thief-
proof lock on transmission, ignition
switch and tool compartment in
left front door.

And there is Studebaker's repu.
tation for fair dealing and seventy
years' experience in building
vehicles of honest quality.
$1425; 4-Passenger Roadster, $1475;
$2350. All prices f. o. 6. factory.

VAUGHN
S, S. C.

DEBAKER YEAR

30

Tires 31/

Cord

*18.95
EXTRA PLY

other sizes
TPRICES
quality tires at the wonderfully

eceived.

IG PLANT


